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collegian notes
• Penn State Students for Life will hold two, • The Office of Student Activities will hold a students, will meet from 11:30 a.m: to 1 p.m. • Tau Phi Delta fraternitywill hold an outdoorshowings Qf the film "How to Say No to a Rapist discussion on "State College's Health Care today in the Eisenhower Chapel. seminar with Geoff Brugler, who will presentand Survive" during second and third periods Scene" at 8 tonight in the HUB main lounge. A slides on climbing Mt. Rainier and a demonstra-today in the HUB main lounge. The showing is in health educatorfromRitenour Health Center will • Al-Anon, a groupfor relatives and friends of tion of climbing equipment, at 7:30 tonight at 427coordination with Women's Awareness Week. cover medical delivery services of the area. alcoholics, will meet at 8:30 tonight in 111 White E. Fairmount Ave.

Building. -

• Free University will present a critique and
alternatives to Marxism and Leninism at 8:15
tonight in 242 Hammond. ,

• A teacher with Informed Homebirth, Inc. . • Eco-Action will show films on nuclear power
will present a slide/tape presentation of Five • Students for a United Ireland will meet atfrom noon to 6 today in the HUB Assembly Room.
Women/Five Births at 8 tonight in the Center for 7:30 tonight in 314 Boucke. A resident of the Three Mile Island area will
Well-Being, 200 W. College Ave., suite 204. speak on the continuing effects of the accident at

tonight in the HUB Gallery lounge• Horizons Educational Committee volunteers 7'30
• Late Bloomers, a support group for older will meet at 7 tonight in 214 HUB

• The jugglingclub Willpractice at 8:30 tonight
in 106White Building.

• A videotape series of the Rolling Stones will
be presented from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. everyday this
week in the HUB main lounge.police log

• Explanzaganza Summer Series needs volun-
• Leslie Cross, associate director of the

Materials Research Laboratory, told University
Police Services Friday that a platinum crucible
was missing from 278 Materials Research Labo-
ratory.

teers to work on free concerts and movies to be
Damage to each ofRearick's and Austin's cars estimated at $3,500, police said.presentedthis summer. To sign up stop in 305•

is estimated at $6OO, police said. Rekas was issued a citation for driving at an Kern or call 865-4211.
unsafe speed, police said.

• A car driven by Robert G. Modany, Midland, • University garden plots are available for
collidedwith a car driven by JamesE. Parkinson, • Scott R. Schumacher, West Chester, ran into $7.50 each with student identification. Sign-upsCincinnati, on Saturday when Modany drove a car driven by Raymond J. Boyle of Wilkes will be taken from Ito 4 Monday through Fridayacross the intersection of WestCollege Avenue on Barre at the intersection of South Garner Street afternoons until April 16 in 305 Kern.
South Burrowes Road, against a flashing, red and Holly Alley on Sunday, State College policetraffic signal, State College police said. said. s Entries for men's intramural soccer and

Parkinson's car struck .Modany's car, which Schumacher ran into the left front fender of the tennis doubles are being accepted' until noon
then stuck a pedestrian traffic signal, police said. car, witnesses told police. Thursday in 2 Intramural Building. Hours todayDamage to Modany's car is estimated at $l,OOO, The impact threw Schumacher onto the hood of through Wednesday are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.to Parkinson's car at $BOO and to the trafficsignal the car, and into the windshield, breaking it, Divisions are dormitory, fraternity, independent
at $2OO, police said. police said. and graduate-faculty. Ifyou have questions call

The value of the crucible is estimated at $2,000,
police said.

Police are investigating the incident.

• A car drivenby JoanL. Albright, 326 Matilda
Ave., collided with a car driven by Robert J.
Thomas, 1821 E. Branch Road, as Thomas was
backing his car out of his driveway onto East
Branch Road Friday, the State College Police
Department said.

Nancy Thomas, a passenger in Thomas' car,
was taken to Centre Community 'Hospital for X-
rays and released, police said.

The damage to the left front fender and bumper
of Albright's car is estimated at $3OO, and the
damageto Thomas' car is estimated at$7OO to $l,-
000, police said.

•

' -Schumacher suffered bleeding of the face, a865-5401.• A car driven by Karl F. Rekas, 251 Ridge concussion, abrasions to the left and right ear, 'Ave., collidedwith a car driven by Martha T. Cox, • Need help filling outyour tax return or haveand swelling of the lower left ear, police said.303 Easterly Parkway, in the intersection of East any tax questions? The Volunteer Income TaxCollege Avenue and Gerald Street, State College Schumacher was treated for his injuries and is Assistance program will assist with , simple taxpolice said. in good condition at Centre Community Hospital, problems. Bring tax forms to the HUB groundRekas suffered cuts to his head, and Cox and a hospital spokeswoman said. floor from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.Stella Gianfelice, a passenger in Cox's car, suf-

• A car driven by Jeffrey S. Rearick, Port
Matilda, collided with a car driven by Dana L.
Austin, 1034 W. Beaver Ave., Saturday when
Austin stopped his car in the 500 block of West
College Avenue, State College police said.

fered concussions, police said. • G.W. Sheary, 104 Rocky Lane, told State •An exhibit of books by Caribbean writers is
Rekas, Cox and Gianfelice were treated and College police Friday that two Winchester rifles on display in the Black Studies Room of Pattee

released from Centre Community Hospital, a and some ammunition were missing from that through the end of Spring Term.
hospital spokeswoman said. address.

Damage to the left front side ofRekas' car is The value of the weapons and ammunition is • Sign-ups for the Greek Week 'B2 Assassin
estimated at $2,000, while damage to Cox's car is estimated at $330, police said. Game will be held until nextFriday in 203-B HUB.

Science council
elects officers
By JiFFERY BOSSERMAN
Collegian Staff Writer

The College ofScience Student Council elect-
ed a new president Thursday night, choosing
Sue Wilkinson (9th-biology) to replace Melinda
Lantz (12th-chemistry and pre-medicine).

Other new officers are: MaryAnn Thompson
(9th-biology), vice president, and Dana
Schweizer (7th-biochemistry), secretary.

A treasurer' will not be elected until the
council's next meeting because of a lack of
response by members who were present and the
nomination of others who were not present.

Wilkinson said she wants to try to get more
people involved with the council's activities.
She would also like to improve student-alumni
relations, possibly through a tailgate or coffee
hour, and work on better programs for the
College of Science's Expos, she said.

Lantz said she was relieved that she was no
longer president, but added that her work was
not yet finished. The newly-elected officers do
not take over for another two weeks, she said.

In other business:
• Alumnus Marsh White presented $25

awards to the volunteers who raised the most
money for each of the three nights in the
college's phone-a-thon.

Winners were . Martin Kroll (3rd-science),
Jerome Charles (3rd-science) and Marjorie
Kubiak (3rd-pre-medicine). 'The phone-a-thon
raised $7,400 this year compared to $3,200 !ast
year, White said.

• The council announced that a logo design
contest is being held by the College of Science.
One hundered dollars will be awarded for the
winning design, $75 for the runner-up and $5Ofor
the third-place entry, Lantz said. The contest is
open to the entire University, unlike last year.
All entries must be submitted at 211 Whitmore
by May 1. •

Ballroom Dance
Jazz Stretch
Israeli & Folk Dancing
Tap—Beginner
Tap—Advanced Beginner
Tap—lntermediate
Tap—Advanced
Scottish. Country Dancing
Exercise Class
Stretchersize
Beginning Bellydancing
Intermediate Belly Dancing
Country Living Skills
Do you Want to Work with Preschoolers
Graphics Layout & Design
How toRun a Film Series
AFSlRotary Alumni
Practical Vagabonding
Informed Homebirth
Oasis Help Center
Heat Pumps, Geothermal, Solar Extraction
Sinclair ZXBI/80 Computer Interest Group
Hang Gliding
R•080

Figure Drawing
Aikido
Coed Volleyball
Coed Softball
Foil Fencing
Juggling
Caving—Speleology
Play the Harmonica
Tang Soo Do
It's Time to Fly Airplanes
Exploring Nature •
Creative Drama
Advanced D & D
Peter Pantheism
Vegetarian Cooking Class
Getting By
Eckankar
Baha'i Faith
A Radical Approach to Who is Jesus
Understanding Genesis
Beginning Hebrew
Advanced Hebrew
Beginning Yiddish

Yours.

The Free University Course Listings
Contact theFree U at 223 HUB or call 863-0038 for more info

Food Preparation for Optimum Health
Creating Changes inYourLife
What is Holistic Health?
Meditation and the Conscious Self
Relaxation Technique
Feet & Leg Massage
Organic Gardening
HolisticWeight Control
Everything You Wanted toKnow aboutPhilosophy
NativeAmerican HerbalRemedies
Horizons
Marxism/Leninism
Animal & Human Liberation
Working with the Free U
Eco-Action
Eco-Action Recycling
Prescription & Over the Counter Drugs
Marijuana & Young Adults
World Affairs
What your Doctor can't tell you can hurt you
HelpingFriends withDrug or Alcohol Problems
The Future Timothy Leary
Conscientious Objection and Draft Evasion
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Or****************** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

A CARE SCENE'
Discussion of

LaCal
Medical

Delivery
Services
with

107 E United Feature S ndlcate, Inc. VAVTS 808 LUMAG
Health Educator
Ritenour Health Center

Q's and A's about the specific medical needs of undergraduates,
graduates, men, women, studentswith families and dependents,
etc.

Refreshments Served!
8:00 p.m.

*SROI Presented by the Office of Student Activities
********** * * * * * * * ********** * * * * * * * *

TONIGHT HUB Main Lounge
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The Career Development and Placement Center and the Women's Studies Option presents:

"Job Search and the Dual Career Couple"
1:00- The Professional Perspective—how a career counselor views

the dual career jobsearch—strategies and steps.
2:30 - The Employer's Perspective on dual career couples—moving

in and moving up.
4:00 - The Personal Perspective—how some couples have managed

job search.
Four participants will be selected from the audience to accompany the panelists to
dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn following the program.

#Tuesday, March 30, 1982, Art Gallery Lounge, HUB.
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FREE' WITH EVERY $5.00 ORDER
PEPSI GET A32 OZ. BOTTLE FREE

(no coupon necessary)

—TODAY ONLY— Delivery hours:
4:30-1 am Mon.-Thurs.

434 E. College Ave. 4:30-2 am Friday
12 n00n.2 am Saturday237-2466 12 noon-1 am Sunday
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230 Calder Way4) . , 4 237-8170 ' W
~ ONLY $1.09 11-10:00 Mon-Thurs.

11-11:00 Fri-Sat.-4 111 We Serve Pepsi OFFER GOOD THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MARCH 1 , 1/ 4f 11:16CH:M6I6 ulOPEN
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J. B. Hunting

Present Address Permanent Address
888 N. College Ave.
State College, PA 16801
(814) 377-3928

258 Redtree Ave.
Augusta, ME 00349(904) 756-0029

Objective: To find an entry-level position in personnel
management with a progressive retail company.

Education: The Pennsylvania State University, 1978-1982
Bachelor of Science -- Business Management
Cumulative Grade Point Average: 3.33
Area of Concentration: Personnel Management

Activities,
Honors:

Eight terms on Dean's List
Alpha Alpha Beta social fraternity
Marketing Club
Intramural tennis_
Bloodmobile volunteer aide

Work
EXperience:

September 1980 - present
The Clothes Store, State College, PA
As assistant manager, I coordinated work schedules
for nine part-time employees, maintained a periodic
merchandise inventory and assisted customers.
September 1978 - June 1979 and September 1979 -

June 1980
University Research Center, University Park, PA
Catalogued graduate student research projects and
worked with other employees to integrate the
department's files into the university's computer
system..

June 1977 - August 1978
J. C. Penney, Augusta, MEregla asa stock clerk and moved up to a general
sales position in the sporting goods departtent. June 1977 - August 1978

J. C. Penney, Augusta, ME
Enjoy jogging, squash, racquetball and most other
sports, coin collecting, playing the guitar and
singing.

References available'upon request.

Not when you find yourself in
competition with scores of other
qualified applicants.

prospective employer long after you
leave the interview.

Just bring us; a typewritten or legibly
printed version of your résumé, look
through our samples or create your
own format, and we'll do the rest.

A résumé produced by the Collegian's
professional production staff will give
you the visual. competitive edge that
gets you in the door and stays with a Your cost of $l2 (for the first page, $8

J. B. Hunting

Present Address
888 N. College Ave.
State College, PA 16801
(814) 377-3928

Activities, Honors
Eight terms on Dean's List
Alpha Alpha Beta social fraternity
Marketing Club,
Intramural tennis
Bloodmobile volunteer aide

Work Experience

References available upon request.

Can you afford not to look this good?

Permanent Address
258 Redtree Ave.
Augusta, ME 00349
(904) 756.0029

Objective
To find an entry-level position in personnel management with a progressive
retail company.

Education
The Pennsylvania State University, 1978-1982
Bachelor of Science Degree Business Management
Cumulative Grade Point Average: 3.33
Area of Concentration: Personnel Management

September 1980 - present
The Clothes Store, State College, PA
As assistant manager, I coordinated work schedules for nine part-time
employees, maintained a periodic merchandise inventory and assisted
customers.
September 1978 -June 1979 and September 1979 - June 1980
UniversityResearch Center, Univer.sity Park, PA
Catalogued graduate student research projects and worked with other
employees to integrate the departm.nt's files into the university's com-
puter system.

Began as a stock clerk and moved up to a general sales position in the
sporting goods department.

,

Other Interests
Enjoy jogging, squash, racquetball and most other sports, coin collecting,
playing the guitar and singing.

each additional page) is a small
investment in your future. Besides, can
you really afford not to look this
good?

Room 7 Carnegie Building
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. _or by
appointment
863-3215

Other
Interests:


